
NEW YORK-OAKLAND 

After a rousing reception here in Ne"' York _ 

~'¼cat · ~ 
Pres idenl Nixon was of~ Oakland.-'1 l■J: Before lte left 

'" ••1t• n: the Pres id11n t mef.••1 toitlt more tlta,a ttoo ltu,ulred 

local labor leaders; a meeti,cg followed by tlte cu111 ou 11 c 11 me 11 t 

- of a new "Labor Leaders Committee for tlae Re-Blectio,a 

of Nixo". " 

The Preaide,et also isaued a atatemertt - •rgi,ag 

speedy acllort by t1,e U. N. OJI a U. s. motiort aht1•tl at c•r,._, 

terrori•m. Fur tire,; ,Hsmissi,ag as "Jtortae,ase" - tlJe clal• 

that terrorism is a last-resort effort by ,,.e toeat a,atl 

powerless to secure ;•slice. "Tlae way to seek J••lice" 

•aid lee - "is t la ro•gla "ego ti a tio,e. " 

T Ire pres id e,. t t la e,. toe" t o" to say : "If t" e too r I tl 

cannot unite in oppos iii on to te rf'or - if toe c a,s110 I 

establish some simple grou,sd rules to hold back the 

perimeters of lawlessness - then upon what grounds can we 

hope to establish an international" code of Justice? 



ADD NEW YORK-OAKLAND 

lffon arrival f Oakland - 11,e President iss'}i.. 
a second statement; declaring· flat"l/$ laas no inte•Uort -

e'1-' 4 
of being goaded into )"'=~~campafg11 scluulale . 

"I would welcome t11e opporhulfty " - said lte - "to 

take tlte case for tlais Ad,ni,aistratio• directly to tlae 

America" t,eople; but my first r'!•Po,.sil>ilily - is to do ,..., 

job as Presideftt of tl,e U,aitetl States. " A11tl lte added:· "I 

s1tall campaigft o,aly aolte,a I co11clade - U aoiU 1101 i11ter/ere 

wit~ doing the Joi> tAe people elected ,,.,. to do .. " 



I 

UNITED NATIONS FOLLOW NEW YORK-OAKLAND 

4cre~• lew,.At the u N ~ th p "d , • .· • u...il - e res, ent s 

call for a ct1rb on terrorism was stro,egly seco,eded today . 

1'rilaln 's ForeigN Secretary -A Sir A lej Douglas -Home• _ 

sayt,ag : "We are up against ma,ay situat,011s - i,a •laicl, 

terrorists are meli,ag out des truttio,a to tl,e i,a11oce11t - ill 

ll,e ,aame of some lrideously distorted i,atert,retat!o,a of 

justic:e . " Sir Alec addi11g: "Tliis must be stot>t>•d - ""l••• 

law a,ed order for •orld society is to be totally ••d•r•l,.,tl." 

••h •• •~ -l•o .,.,,,.uted • for•al r•t•ut for u. N. 

sl,0111 tlaeir "good ,aeiglrborli,aeas" ,- first, 6y agreeiflg to 

take some of Ille ref•gees ; •"d seco,ad, by 1>ress11ri•g 

d its d •adl,·,ae of ,ai,aety da 11 s - tutti allo• Uganda to exten 50 ., 

the refugees to talle tlieir belo11gi11gs 111itla tlaem . 



MOSCOW 

Th~ tlrree American Pilots freed by the Nortl, 

Viet,ramese~,aow~ i,a Moscow. Tlaere meeti,rg privately _ 

with U.S. diplomats. The latter - f'elayi,ag messages from 

ltome; s11t,t,lyl,ag the me,r witla new passports - • .., ,, ■eel 

v-•s•a; no doubt, also i,aformiJtg tl1em of tlleif' riglats - a,ad 

obligatio,as . 

Tlee flyers ref••ed, lao111eve.r - a,a offer to stay 

tl,e ,aigllt at tlae o/flcitil resider1ce of V. s. Am6assadof' 

Jacob Beam; 1101' wo.,ld tlaey accept a /Uglat laome ., 



PARIS 

Paris again - Henry Kissinger today completed 

t,oo days of secret Peace talks - 11_1 itla Nortlr Vlet••m•• • 

diploma ts . He t Ire,. fl e ,o Ii om e - ,o it Ir r, ••Its • i/ a" y • 

as yet undisclosed . 
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DA NANG 

In Vietnam - se ven enem J' rockets K1ere fired totl•y -

in t o tire big Allied air base at Da Na11g. The seco,ad ••ell 

attack - in Ji v e days . But tlris time, l•ciily - ,ao tl•••6e . 

TI, e r o c k e t s fa l l in g ha rm l es s l y - in a II o I> e" Ji• l tl . 

111 tire air war - America,r B-Fifty-TK1oa •ere •6•i• 

lritti,rg e11emy targets i,a Eastern, Cambodia; aUe,,,,u,.6 lo 

hetid off a strike - agah,st ,aearby Saigo,a; a •trite tt•I 

co" l d ,. om e - we are Io l d · al mos t a" y time ,a o • -



OSLO 

The Nobel Peace Prize - originally establhlled as 

an annr,al award in Eigliteen-Nirtety-Five; to be givert tlloae 

"who during the preceding year - sltall ltave cor,ferred 

the greatest benefit on mankind." But r,i,aeteer, time• irt 

tAe 1'as t - there was no aK1ard. A11d ""., - a11 evert t•••ty. 

The Nobel Peace Pri~e Committee ir, Oslo a,u,011r,ci•6 

today - it will not select a 111ir,ner tlli• year. No r•••ort 

given - just no pri21L 



MEANY 

AFL-CIO President George Mean.y - tlie reciPieflt 

of a gold-plated hard hat today . This _ at a Boy ScoNt 

luncheon in Wasll .ington; an ever.I paying trib•te to 

organized labor - for fifty years of cooperatiort .,.,,. 

Scouting . Wllerea,pon the seve,aty-eiglit-year-old labor 

leader - getting a fe"' tlth1gs off lais claest. 

TIie main toNble "'"" yo1H1g people - said lie - tlaey 

laave "•o idea of res,,ect for tlieir elders." A11d tlae ••i11 

tro n ,,, e "'Ult the broadcast media - said lie - tliey are 1101 

tloi•g a good job of "selH11g leids Ofl tlie idea tliat lr•lli •• 

a11 im1>ortaJ1t part of life." 

l I t TV., ,,-,.. 
comt,el members of Co11gr.ess lo listefl reg• ar Y O , 'O 

rie commercials~ -
1 

11/a-f l " said lae - "atrocio••• vu gar. 
I 



BELEM 

President Emilio Ga rras, tnzu M d .. e ici of Braail - aoas 

at tlae mouth of tlae Amazon today - at Belem. Tlcat's t•e 

Atlantic sea coast terminus of tlae new seve• ltruedred-ar,,d-

eighty-mile stretch of Brazil's neao Tra•s-Ama.ron Big1,.•ay. 

He was there to officially open: tlae first leg of a motlerr,: 

paved roadway which is expected to entead eveJ1t11,ally from 

tlie Atlantic all the way to Peru; more Ila,. llaree tlao11,•a•tl 

miles; witJ, a Nortll-Soutla road of a tllousa,r.d miles more to 

go with it. 

Bra.r il is c 01111ti,r.g o• a11 i ■lh1.x of P lo■eer• to ot,•• 

up Ama.ro11ia, tlle vast aoilder11es• coverlag abo•I ••-fo•rt• 

of all Soutll America - wllicla is sure to be f•ll of ricla 

hidden resources. Pres ide11t Medici say• lae la opes t•e ne• 

" i rd'' 0 1· Ill• government. road will serve - as a last· ,., reco ·'.I 



CHICAGO 

In Chicago - death comes to 
one of the all-time 

greats of the Golden Age of Radio. 
Charles Correll 

the Amos of "Amos 'n Andy" - victim of a lleart attack. 

Gone - but never to be forgotten . 

Charles Correll teaming witl, Freema,e Gosde,e 

back around Nineteen-Twenty. T1,e two t>erfecli,ig a so,ig-

and-~ act for early radio - t•e• Uttinir t•• Jac6,ot 

with their lovable "Amos 'n Andy"; a,e in•ta,et ••cce•• irt 

Cllicago - and later nationwide. 

"At the peak of tlaeir favor" - tlle New Yori Ti,,,•• .,. 

recalls - '"Amos 'n A11dy' a,,,011,ited al•o•t to addictio11 . 

Res taura11ts a,cd bars · fourt.Jl it esf>edier,t to aim radio• at 

their clientele - a,id turn •I> tl,e vol11ffle wlle,i tl,e sl,ow 

came on . Motion pictures were cut off irt ,nid-reel - so tl,al 

audiences could hear tlr.e ,rrg1,tly er,isodes." 

"Amos •n Andy" running tllroug1, more tlla11 five 

thousand f,erf##t,mances on radio - also, scoring briefly 

on TV,· an endurance record - tl,at astounded even its 
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creators. The Pair once describing their career - as 

"a splendid example oj one damn thing leading to anotller." 

And now - for Andy - the final curtain. Charles 



TOKYO 

This ne .xt - from Tokyo; wh.ere a team of researcllers 

for lhe Japan .ese National Railway - has confirmed what 

every .body already knew; namely, that rush-hour trains 

ore 4 overcrowdedr-- -.J,;;..._.,..,f-~.-v-v;,. 
)' 

However, the research team - also suggests a way 

of making it all bearable; forr men - anyway. 

Recomme11ding that Ja1'a•ese males caagllt •II in Ille cr11sll 

sllould try to ma,.euver tllemselves as close a, t,ossible to 

attractit1e female riders. ~•d lt•f 11 fl a l ■ fcsf •• 

hgetlterness, Jat,a•ese-style. 


